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Senate Disapproves HikeiThirteen Seniors Honored in
In Wesleyan Ticket Price "Who's Who" Selections Here
Sports Car Club Has
Constitution Passed

u:
I.&

Wide pr ad di. approval o\·ct· the increase in the price of student ticket.
for the W e I yan football game was
\'oiced in th Senate 1\londay night.
Th e administration ha
announced
that the tick t to this game wil l cost
thr c dollars in tead of the usual two.
The di sap prova l wa. put into the form
of ·t motion, \\'hich was pa sed by a
large majority. President Zimmerman
appoint d a
enator to di scu s the
problem with Mr. Raymond Oo. ting,
hPMI of the Athletic Department.
S ports Car Club
Th
constitution o f the Trinity
Sports a r Club was presented to th
Senate for approval. It was brought
out that the purpose of the club is
to promote and advance th inter st
among stud e nt
in the spo rts car
1110\'Cment, s killful driving, and mechanica l knowledge. The Constitution
\\'aS accepted and approved.
Soph Hop T ime A lt ered
The cnate al o announced thai th<'
ophomor H op ha been moved up
one hour. Th dance will now tak
place from 10 to 2, instead of from
9 to 1.
ln te rdor mi to r y Cou nci l
tudcnts were named lo
Fi ['teen
serve on an upp ercla lnle rd ormitory
ouncil. They are J am s Kenefict, J o·
seph K el ly, Alden Kni ght Martin
ainc, J ohn Hoey, P aul Cataldo, Hugh
iiTcCracken, E. B. Lor on, lllartin
Payne, J cson Elsa , Dodd 1\liles, am
01 inc s Richard Pick rin , Paul Ken nedy, and :\I. Ki o1·.

Students Picked on Basis of
Extra- Curricular Activities

Ri cha rd E berh a r t, Poet a nd Lecture r,
P rinceton U ni vers ity.

D

The ten fraternitie on this campus
will b host to the Convocation speakers next. Friday, it wa s announced today by Hugh Zimm erm a n, Pres ident
of the Senate. A s pecial committee appointed by the Senate has arranged
for eac h speaker to have lunch aL one
o f the houses.
J udge Medin a at T X
Judge Medina, one of the principal
speaker of the Com·ocation, will vi it
Theta Xi a nd have lunch eo n there. G.
Keith Fun sto n, former president of
the college a nd Pre ident of Lh e ew
York Stock Exchange, will be th e
guest of Alpha Delta Phi. H e will be
accompa ni ed by Robert 1\lotherwell,
Ass i tant Professo r of Art at Lh
Hunter College Graduate chool. A
\\' !!-known artist, Professo r Moth erve n s niors have been select d a. well now has paintings on di s play in
Distinguished AFROTC Cadets it has the 1\Ietropo litan Art Mu seum in ew
b n anno un c d by Col. J c1ry H. Yo rk, an d in Venice, T el A\·iv, and
Ri o de J a nei ro.
Avers.
.Thi a\\'ard i given on ly to students \\'h o demonstrate leader. hip in
recognized cam pus activities and wh o
are in the upper 25'7< of their college
class. Di tinguished AFROTC grad u·
Jn a deba te Monday nigh t with th e
ates arc a fford ed the opportunity to
niversity
of Connecticut Frank Kury
obtain a commis ion in the Regular
and Bob Back \\'On again t o rema in
Air F ore.
The seven sen ior wh o received th unclcfcaLed o far. The topic of the
Distingui s hed AFROTC Cad i Badge debat was the Guaranteed Annual
and a \\' a rd from Dean Arthur H. Wage the nation al interco llegiat e d Hug he at a recent r eview arc E ro bate ubjeci for this sc ho ol year.
The team of Kury an d Dack, the
Raig, cad t major; Frank G. Foley,
negative
went against Hobe rt Gr~en
cadet captain; Sanford W. Scott, Jr.,
cadet fir. t li e ute nant; D xter W. bcrg of the 1.Jnive1·sity of onnect!cut,
milh, cad t fir t li eutena nt ; L am· · nee Lhe affirmative team. Th e judge for
C. Smith, cadet first li eutenant; thi de bate wa Professor Law r nee
G orge R. 1\lcCanless, cad t first lieu- Towle of the Trinity Economics De.
tena nt; and Donald W. And r on, parLmcnt.
The first a ffirm ative of UConn 1n
cad L second I ie utenant.
their affirmat iYe s pc ch d cl ar d that
the em pl oyer ha d an obligation to s up port the worker in time of lay-o ff . H.e
also said that t he GAW wou ld stabilize the economy and the worker '
Th irty- nin e em bl em books from the . cnse of security. The s cond a ffirm aollege's extensive W atkin son o ll ec- tive discussed the fact that the laborer
tion a 1·e now on exh ibit at the campus needs to be edu cated for t he good of
library. Th e books date b·lck as far a GAW. H e aid that th plan for
a 14 2, and up to the 19th century . this \\·ould be fl e..xib le a nd be taken
An mblcm book, by definiti on, is ca re of by the individual companies
· · . "a pict ure se tTing as a . ymbolical with litt!e cost to the economy an d the
representation of an a bstract quality, worker or the industry.
The negative team of Trin ity counan actio n, sLate of things, o t· class of
tered these arg um nts wi th the fact
per ons ."
Prof. Donald B. Engley, librarian, that becau e of the high rate of em·
clarifi d t hi · so mewhat in eli . cu ing ploymeni there was no n d for the
th e exh ib it. H e a id it ha d b en a r - GA w. Also Back pointed out thai the
rang d to "explore a literary form worker docs not want the GA W as
which had much Yi ta litv in the 16th pointed out by ind pendent polls. Ba.ck
and 17th centuri es, a lthough JiLtle is declared also that prices would rise
h ard of it except as a curiosity to- because employers would shift the cost
(Continued on page 6)
day.

Debators Top UConn
To Stay Undefeated

Emblem Books Shown
In Library Exhibit

Dr. E . Wilso n Lyo n, P r esid e nt of
Pomon a College.

Fraternities to Play Host to
Convocation Speakers Friday

Seven Seniors Earn
Cadet Merit Awards

-
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ir Pe rcy J> Cnd e r at P KP
Sir Percy Spender and hi s wife,
Lady pend er will be the guests of
Phi Kappa P i. The fa mous diplomat
is th e Au strali a n Ambassa dor lo th e
n ited States.
Delta P i will play host to Fra nci s
H. Tayl or, Directo r of the W orcest r
Ar t 1\lusc um , and Archit ci Robert B.
O'Connor. De lta Phi wi ll entertain
Rich a rd Eberhart, we ll-known poet
a nd I ctur r of Engli sh at Princeto n
University, ·l!ld Dr. P e rrin H. Long,
Chairman of ih de partm ent of medicine at Stat
niv rs iiy of ew York
College of 1\Ieclicin .
Trillin g a t AX P
Lionel Trilling, a uthor, critic, and
professo r of English at Columbia ni versiiy will ha ve lunch at Alpha Chi
Rho. Psi
psilon will be host to th e
Honorab le 01·ie L. Phillips,
hi e f
Judge of th e lOth Fed ral Judici a l
ircuit and L wi s G. Harriman, an
alumn ~s of the college (cia s of '09)
a nd Presi d ni of th Ma nufacturers
a nd Trad rs Trus t omp a ny of Buffalo.
Dr. E. Wil so n Lyon, Pr s ident of
Pomona oil ge in
larc mont, Califomia will be th g uest of igma Nu,
and Dr. John A. Krout, Vic - Presi dent
and Pt·o\·ost of Columbia will have
lun cheo n at De lta Ka ppa Epsilon. Pi
Kappa Alpha will ntcriain R ichard F.
Goldman, composer an d Depa r tment
Cha irman at the Ju ll iard Schoo l of
Mu sic.
(Continued on page 6)

Thirt en
nior
ace pt d thi week into the ranks of
Who' Who in Am rican oil g s and niversilies, it was announc d by Dean Hughe tooay. All the se~iors ~1amed for the
honor ar w Jl-known on ampu through then· vanous . xtr a-cur ricular acliviti
and accomp li hm nts, and for th Importan t
part th y play in the lif of th coli g community.
.
.
leclcd were Richard . Abbott, Rob rt D. Davi , David
Tho
W. Le -, Edward A. Montgom ry, Richard F . issi, B rtram R.
Schad r, Kimball Shaw, Donald F . h lly, .Paul P. T rry, P.eter C.
Turn r, Ronald A. v an n, IIenr. L. \i ilhams, Hugh A. Zimmerman.
Abbott is a m mbcr of Theta
Xi and ad t ommand r of the
FROTC unit on campus. He
ha
ervcd as pr sid ni of h is
fraternity, and as a J unior Advi r. II is from Balboa, Panama in the Canal Zone.

Jesters' Play
Given in Brief
By Sophomore
(EditO?·'s

ot :

This is et lwicf

?'C-

,qume of th J csle?'s' fa ll JJ?'oduction,
"Much Ado About Tothing ." )
By REill ROSE
A ma l volent nob! man p rs uad s
a youthful I vc r, by a clever sc hem ,
that his lady is unt1·u c to him. Wh n
arcu s d, s h faint s and is ta ken for
dead. The cousin of the gi rl a lont'
remains tru to her young kin swoman.
H ero, i h young lady, is innoc nt and
ih ac ·usation a m r s land ! ' . Sh
was not r eally d ad a nd finally s h
and !audio arc married, a lhcy w ' I'
to have b n at first : Mu ch A do bou l
Nothin g."
Howev r th r al s ubs tan c of thi s
play lies n'ot in th e plot from which
it iak s its nam e but in th e r e lationhip b tween B atrice and Be nedick.
'J'h me rry war bc iwc n Lhes two
s ms, a t firs t, to be m r e ly an und e rplot, but it soo n beco mes in ex tri ca bl
from th e who! s tru ctur . Th e two
lov s tori es must be cons ider d tog th r a nd Shak spear , in doing so,
ingeniously mak s th m su pport ac·h
othe r .
Bea t1·icc is ih gr aL la dy of the
Re na issa nce in he r youth, ov rnowing
with spirit and en rgy, with a ll h r
wit inclin ed to aggr ssivc raillery.
She is h adsirong in her be havior towards Ben di ck an d i ('Onstantly
twitting and t•asing hi m. Jn thC'ir
battl es s h!' outd oes him in fanl'tsy
and burl csqu , an d when her poor
cousin is fals<• ly ac·cused it is B atl'ice
who indignantly, passionately and suc·cessfully takes up l [cro's cause.
( ontinucd on page 6)

Sophomore No, Moved Up One Hour;
Russ Cole anti Orchestra Fe11turetl
Highlighting one of the busi est
weekends in the hi story of the college
will be t he 'ophomor Hop with Ru ss
Cole and his orchestr a. The dance
will be h el d next Friday at the Hartford Iub from 10 until 2 A.M. The
dance, which is forn1al and no-ftow r
was originally schedul d from 9 until
1, bu t ·was ch ang ci so it would not
confli ct with Judg Medina's s peech.
All fraternities will hold h ouse parties on Saturday after t he W esleyan
gam .
Ru ss Cole and his orchestra, a well
kn own college prom band, has been
contracted for the Friday night dance.
Hi s danceable an d smooth band has
ap peared at the ·nivcrsiiy of Maine,
Col by, H oly ross, Brown an d other
lead ing · w England schools. Cole's
orchestra was also a s pecial feature

at the W estov r Air Force Base Officers' lub for the past few seasons.
Prior to forming his own band, ole
\\'aS a member of such bands as S k itch
Henderson, Tony Pastor an d harli
pivak. H is musica l sty! r fleets t he
expericnc and training which h acquirecl whi le associated with these
musical organizations.
Along with Russ on the trombone,
the band f •atures four saxophon es,
four brass instruments, a rhythm section and Bcv rly
tone, the ba nd's
feature vocalist.
tudents who have not purchas d
tick ts for the dance may do so by
contacting any mem ber of the Soph
Hop committee, their fraternity repr scntative or their cam pus r eprcsentaiiv .

I

Davi s, a m mber of D Ita Phi, is a
member of the Medu sa and a class
o()k r.
Dave Lc•, of Alpha DC'lta Phi, is a
fo rm e r m mbc1· of th' Colleg
enatc
and assistant Publi c Relation s Dir ctor
of th collcg .
o-raptain of this year's football
t am and a m mb r o f th Medu sa,
Ni~si iH a m mb r o f Sigma Nu. Las t
sp rin g he was lecicd L'r sid ni of th e
s nior class.
'c had r is a m mb r of th newlyformed Phi Kapp a P si frat miiy, and
Trcasur r of th
nate . La s t year
lw served as a Junior Advi er.
Shaw, Pr s id nt of the Inter- Frai<'rniiy 'o uncil, is a letterman on the
football team and a m mb l' of Alpha
Chi Hho.
Vice- preside nt of Th La Xi, Shell y
is StaLion Manag r of WRT , the co ll<'ge radio station, and a m mbc r of
th M •dusa. H e has also served as
a J uni or Adviser.
T n·y is Editor-in- hi ef of the
T 1·ipod, an d a mcmb r of Th taXi. A
Juni o1· Adviser last year, he has also
be!'n aciiv on the staff of lh Revi w.
( ontinu d on page 6)

First Frosh Tea Is
Set for Thursday
The• first 50 mcmbe1·s of th frosh
class, listed alpha b tically, have been
invited lo a facu lty tea to b h ld
tomorrow afternoo n . Th r es pons e to
the invitations . ent out by the FE
to members o f th f ac ulty has ind icat d that n arly all in s tructors will
hi' pr sent.
"The splendid cooperation of the
professors in this matter s hould be an
xamplc to the me mb e rs of the class
of '59 to atte nd the fir s t and following teas," says Bob Spitzmiller, secretary of th council. "These leas will
a ff ord the st ud ent the oppo rtunity
lo me<'t not on ly the in irucior they
hav this year, but also tho
whom
they w ill h ave in the future," h e continu d.
Th H a rtford H o pita! h as invit d
mcmb rs of the Jt re hm a n class to a
dance to be h eld thi Saturday night
from
-12 p .m. The invitation recciv d by the Executive Council s t ated
that there would be no charg e and that
r fr s hments would be served.
ounc il members a r e now selling
tick ts to the oph Hop and to the
Frosh Dance to be held on 1 ovember
11 an d 12, respectively. Tickets to
the Hop will cost $5.00 per couple
an d to the Frosh Dance will cost $2.00
per couple.
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The Collegiate Scene
By BILL LEARXARD
COX:\ . . . Already reverberating with the antiprofanity crusade, the Storrs community now find itelf plagued with added "un becoming conduct" on the
part of the students. Last week four men of the North
Campus section were a pprehended for Yiolati on . One
man wa charged with "'·ile and profane lan guage
while hanging out of an upper tory window." Others
were charged with profanity while bombarding the
campus with water bombs and beer bottl s. It seems
that Connecticut's "rabbit-warren" i in the midst of a
re\'olt of the mas es.
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Fentur~s

WILLIAMS . . . Res ponding to a midnight alarm
from a Willi am town mother last week, forty-two Ephmen a nd fifty peopl e of the community searched a]]
night for seYen teenage girls lost on Mount Greylock.
Finally found, huddle l in a creYice at about 7:30 A .. l\1.,
the girls admitted hearing houts from the earchers
but were too petrifi ed to answer. Brings back a memory of an old fa bl e-"Wher are you little girl?"

Co mmercin l Mnnnger . .. .. .... ............. Ri<-hnrd Komrmln, ' 57

DDIO ' S . .. The y arbook of thi coll ege has decided to do away with the traditiona l senior picture
poses of the cap an d gown type. Instead the girls will
be clad in a more familiar sweater attire. HOJTay for
progressive education!
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THE PARKING PROBLEM
In his late t r port to the Trust e , Dr. Jacobs
ha point d out v ral poignant clifl'erences in
the student body as it was just al'Ler World War
ll and at th present lim . II t.n'tced the developm nt of the tucl nt mollm nt., the increas in th ost of maintaining th' college's
physical plant, the n eel for ad 'quate facu lty
housing, and many other things which ar highly important. to the coli g as a whole. However,
there i one cliff rene betw n post-war tudents and toclay's tud ent whi ·h Dr. Jacob ,
for one r ason or aneth r fail 'd to touch upon.
This too is a poignant differ n ·c.
We ar speaking specifically of the fact that
today's student body i a mobile tudent body.
Th re are well over nine-hundr d students attending thi coli ge. Of these, approximately
six-hundred and fifty opcrat automobiles on
and around the campus. Add to this number
two hundred more cars b longing to facu lty
and administration, and we have a total of approximat ly eight-hundred and fifty automobiles which mu t be parked som wher on campus every day. The fact that ther ju tare not
that many legal parking spaces on th e college
ground comprise a very r al and pressing
problem.
It is a problem about which w feel quite
strongly. We beli ve that Dr. Jacob should include a consideration of this problem in his
plans for the de elopment of th e college. The
fact that three-fourths of the tuclents own and
operate cars is, perhaps, a ociological phenomenon, especially in view of the high cost of
a Trinity education. One might ca ily wonder
how many students can afford to maintain an
automobile and sti ll cope with the high cost of
li\ ing and eq ually high tuition. The truth is
that most men are willing to go to great length
in order to have the pleasure, the convenience,
and the freedom which a car permits. lany
student put in a great deal of part-time work
for just this reason.
It is quite obvious, we feel, that the problem
is not going to be ameliorat d by imply ignoring it. In the past few week , the Hartford
police have been towing away dozens of illegally
parked student cars. The police blame th students, the students complain that th ey have nowhere else to park. Who i wrong? Who is
right?
There ar sev raJ good arguments which can
be brought forth for either side of the is ue,
but it is our contention that a larg majority of
these arguments will accompli h nothing in the
way of doing away with the probl m. It is quite
evident that the college is going to have to pend
some money either now, when it is needed or
i.n the future, when it will be ne cled e en mbre.
The parking facilities on this campus must be
improved and increa ed. We believe that thi
project should hold a high priority in th e plans
for the development of the college.

ONE MAN'S POISON • • •
By B NZJE
ext w ekend i , in addition to oth r things, Convocation weekend.
Four years ago nobody would IHl\'C been de ply concerned about Convocation b cause th e re was littl e to look forward to.
ow, however, thin
are
different. Th e re are going to b a numbet· of prominent people p1·esent for
th occasion, so it' up to us, th tud nt body, to act as civilized a pos ibl e.
For omc of us this will no doubt be s trenuous. I rem mbet· several
years ago the residents of ortham sta rted a fad; they dropp ed b er cans
on profe sors walking beneath th ir windows. I trust there wi ll be none of
this sort of thing over the weekend. Let's try to act Iike sober, industrious,
and arnest coll eg e men. Espec ia lly sober.
Tow a ll thi might be easy if it were not for the Wes leyan game. As
any uppercla sman can t ell you, the Wesleyan game is not the least bit conduciv to civilized b havior. Here is whe re the Trin man, in full battl e rig
(date and flash), rea lly let him elf go. Th game is u ually climaxed by a
ri t or demonstration . L t's not get too carried away this time. I dare say,
Sir P ercy Spender would not care to have an over-enthusia tic Trin man pass
out at his fe t.
nfortunately, in spite of our efforts there will be several phas s of
campus life which ou r guests will ee whether we want them to or not. On
of these unpl easant aspects i the P.E. r quirem ent, which includes G.I.
veterans.
ow I, frankly, can think o f nothing more absurd than eeing a
twenty-fiv -year-old cx-G.l. play vo ll eyba ll to complete a physical education
requir .m ent. That' ju t fooli hn ess. I'd like to ee the local gods of
Alumnt Hall on an Army training cour e-now! That would be foolishn ess
too .
Another matter that will proba bly shock v i itors i the dress of the
typical Trin man. Th e average tud nt here i not shoe. He i n't even
s mi-shoe ;. h '. j~ t plain grubby. To many tudent , even the thought of a
coa~ an~ tie Slglllfies discomfort and om tim es horror. For th sak e of our
distmgu1shcd weekend guests, let's dr ss as decently as we ca n.
I tl~ink. that ju t about ums up our obligations. A to the P.E. problem , lets JUSt hope people stay away from the field hou e. And if you
should pot anyone w a ring a tan sac k uit, carrying a bri ef ca e a nd bearing a hang-dog expres ion, for goodness a k , lock him up in ;our clo et.
lt' only for the w ek nd.

The T1·ipod regrets that David Lee found it
necessary to resign his Senatorial chair on
Monday, October 24, due to "a lack of time and
outside responsibilities." His record was outstanding.
Shortly after tendering his resignation howe:rer, his "responsibility" materialized wi'th the
bath of a daughter, Elizabeth Wilson Lee ven
poun~s four ounces. The editors expres~ their
heartiest congratulations.

CONI\'ECTI
T ... Evidently Trinity's cheerleader
are not a lone in their cries of lack of tudent support
at pre-game ralli es. Ou1· neighbors at Conn, although
well-supported at the sea on's earli er rail ies are worried
about the rest of the hom gam es because of the re' 'er
in th e Huskies winning ways. This problem is
al l too often found when a team is los in g . It is fine
for the students to ch cr th eir team in victory, but it is
a better man who can ch r hi s t ea m for a good showing even though defeated.
CO LG ATE . . . Th e H dm en arc up in a rms about
Ho liday :\lagazinc's recent a rtie! on Ivy sup riority.
I n a recent editorial, the Co lgate i\laroon t a t ed that
if author Robin so n had paid a ttention to hi s l''Y prof es ors, who se ld om ta ke a dogmatic stand on any issue,
he would ce rtainly not ex press the uperiority dogma
·o strongly. It slil l mu t feel good to be both superior
and "shoe."
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HAMILTO N ... Thi
linton, New York college has
also been plagu ed with the vulgarity wave in the East.
The traditional hanging of toi let seats on I< rosh neck
has been alt r ed to include vu lgar slogans and inscription . The coll ege f eel that the toilet seat caper i
endangering the h ealthy atmosph ere of interclass rivalries . It mu t be awkward to be faced with the other
possible res ult of this pra ctice-a shortage of toilet
seats. A pos ible
ovember headline may read "40
Hami llon Students drown."
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Fifteen Years of Progress
Sketched in Jacobs' Report

Faesy ant/litton Win
In Place Face Contest

~umber of full-time factulty was 62,
m the academic year 1940-1941. In
1954 there were 85 full-time teachers.
Just before the war there were
130,000 volumes in the library; as of
June 30, 1955, the number of volumes
had increased to 231,883, exclusive of
the 130,000 in the Watkinson Collection, making a grand total of 361, 3,
or 159 % more than a decade ago.
The value of the College endowment prior to World War II as of
September, 1941, was $3,601,078. Ten
years ago, June, 1945, it was $3,797,882. At the end of the present fiscal
year, 1954-1955, the book value of our
endowments (all investments) was
$6,530,328 . Its current market value
is appreciably higher.
Before World War II the tuition
was $400 per annum. In 1946-1947,
this was increased to $450; and a year
later to $500. In 1949-1950 it went up
to $600; and agai n in 1953-1954 to
$650. Effective with the Christmas
term 1955-1956, the tuition has been
advanced to $700 and a General Fee
of $50, in lieu of existing fees, will
be charged to each student. While our
fees are 75 per cent higher than before World War II, they are low i:a
comparison with t hose at many comparable institutions and they pay
barely one half of what it costs the
College to educate a student.
Dr. J acobs then went on to praise
th e various departments of the administration which have expanded in
recent years to meet the increasing
size and stature of the College. He
noted especially the Admissions Office,
the Public Relations Office, the
Alumni Secretary, and the Placement
Office.
President Jacobs concluded the report of his second year at the College (which he considers his sophomore year) confident that the problems facing the College will be resolved successfully; and grateful for
the splendid co-operation and assistance from his colleagues in the faculty
and administration.

Student Population
Rises 556 to 906
In the Annual Report of the President, Dr. Jacobs compares Trinity of
·e World War II days to the College
~: the present and ~ighl!ghts subsequent events of the mtenm to exemlify the prosperous f1ftcen year
pvolution story. The report is writ~ n however, as if Trinity were glanc·~g' back at her past history, while
~nuckling down to an even more difficult program of growth and expansion
in all fields.
Prior to the end of World War II,
the large:st number of undergraduate
students was 556, at the opening of
the Christmas term in 1940-1941. In
1954, at the opening of the Christmas
term, there were 906 students. Thus,
during the 1954-1955 year, the College was 63% larger than at any
time before World War II.
Before the War the largest number of applications for admission to
the freshman class was 300, imposing
few demands in regard to selection.
In recent years, the adrrussions office
has processed about 900 applications
per year.
"The geographical distribution of
our student body has increased; during the past decade the College has
truly become a national and an international
institution.
Immediately
prior to World War II 42 per cent of
our students came from Greater Hartford; in 1946 the percentage was 39.
In recent y ars less than 25 per cent
have been residents of the Hartford
area. Twenty-one per cent of the 1959
Class will come from Greater Hartford, and 32 p er cent from Connecticut. Before World War II our students resid ed in 20 states. In 19541955 they came from 25 states, th
District of Columbia, as well as from
8 foreign countries and territories of
the United States."
Prior to World War II, the largest

WRTC QUESTIONNAIRE
At your convenience, please answer the followin g questions and li~t
any constructive suggestions you feel would improve the campus r adw
station. Kindly drop your reply in the college mail addr essed to Box 250.
1.

What type of music do you enjoy listening to most?
classical, Popular, Progressive Jazz, Dixieland?

Classical, Semi-

2. At what time or times do you listen to WRTC? · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
3. Which is your favorite program, and if possible state why? · · · · · · · · ·
••

4.
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•
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Dean Hughes to Deliver
Second Chapel Lecture
Christian in the
Academic Community
Is Theme of Series

Bob Faesy and J ack Litton each
won a carton of Chesterfield Cigarettes by being the first to identify the
"Place The Face" personality in last
week's Tripod contest. They identified the picture as that of Miss Sarah
Jacobs, daughter of Dr. Jacobs.
This week's personage is vastly
more difficult. All entries must be
submitted to the Tripod, Box 60, by 4
p.m. on Monday, November 7. They
will be judged on the b asis of neatness
and originality. (Litton wrote his entry on a soiled napkin.) Two cartons
of Chesterfields are in the offing for
next week's two winners.

Makrianes Elected
President of PsiU

Delta Phi Acquires
Additional Housing
For the past twenty y ars, Delta
Phi has been considering th acquisition of further property. In May the
IK.A Corporation purchased 72 Vernon Street, an ad joining building.
The new h ous was furnished and th'
previous tenant papered the interior.
A garage and parking area wcr included in the purchase.
This move was de m d n c ssnry
in view of the crowded conditions of
the old house and future expansion.
Now Delta Phi can accommodate comfortably the increased memb rship
with more room and better sleeping
facilities.
Future plans include razing th n w
property and erecting in its plac a
wing connected to the old hou se, 70
Vernon Street.
This move would ta.ke care of th
greater numb r of incoming memb r s
which grows h eavier each year.

Peter Makrianes has been elected
Psi Upsilon president. Other newly
elected plenipotentiaries of the fraternity are Peter Turner, first vicepresident and Phil French, second
vice-president . .
Makrianes, a senior, is a married
veteran, government major and columnist for the Tripod. Turner, also a
senior, is a J ester and English major,
whereas French is a member of the
WRTC, the campus radio station
Yacht Club, a hi story major and a
will broadcast t he Trinity-Amh er st
senior.
football game this Saturday. The stat ion will commence broadcasting at
12:30 p.m. with the usual Saturday
One Hour Dry Cleaning
program, "Your Weekend Review"
At No Extra Cost!
with Steve Bowen and Tiny tcvenMonday Through Saturday
son and at 1:25 p.m. will switch to
I O'J'o Discount to Tri nity Men
Pratt Fi lei at Amh rst wh r Don
A sk for Student Discount Cards
Shelly and John Toyc will d scribe
20c Each for Beautifully Laundered the gam . After the gam WRTC will
continue with mor music, news and
Shirts
the latest football scores across the
country.
One Hour "Martinizing"
Members of the ex cutivc board of
421 MAIN STREET
the radio station urge all students
who have not yet filled out th opinion
(Near Capitol Aven ue)
blank to do so at their arlicst convenience. Only through students' opinions will the station know what type
of music and programs the student
body wishes to h a r . All questionnaires should be sent to Box 250 at
the college post office.

The ccond in a cries of Chapel
on\'ocation addre es will be deliver d by Dean Arthur Hughes tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the
hapcl. Dean
Hugh s will discu s "The Academic
Opportunities."
Th lecture scri s \\·as started last
month by J ~\'. All n Bray, th acting
chaplain. The series, designed to have
a faculty member discuss the rei \·ancc of his particular discipline to
Chri tianity, will "do much to imprO\'C faculty- tud nt relationships,"
the haplain said. He also added that
"it will further provide an opportunity for th faculty to nter more
fully into the life of the Chaprl, and
may serve to integrate more closely
the spi t·itual and academic concerns
of the oil ge."
Dean incc 1941
D an Hugh es has be n dean of the
col! gc since 1941, and on one occasion s rv d as acting president. He
j oined the Trinity faculty in 1935,
after r c iving his bach lor's, master's
and doctoral degr es from J ohn s Hopkins
niv rsity. H e was named prof essor of mod rn la nguages in 1945.
The d an is a Commis ion r of the
onn cticut G ological and
atural
Hi story Survey, trust
of the Good
lub, Hartford, and a
Will Boys
m mber of th Board of Advisors of
Childr n's ervices of onnccticut. lie
is also chairman of th e committ c on
accr diLation
of th
onn cticut
Council on Higher Educ<ttion, and was
rec nUy named an a lternate to the
Educational onfer nccs in Washington, D.

WRTC To ~roadcast Young Democrats to
Amherst Gnd Clash Assist in Election

Underwear

with
comfort plus

•••

TRINITY BLAZERS
• Worsted Flannel

"Student h lp is just as vital in
this I ction as it has always b en
in th past," said ou ncilm a n Jam es
li. Kinsella in a speech to the Young
Democrats Club of the Coli g in thei r
me ting held last Monday. The emphasis of his speech was on th importune of stud nt assistanc in the
coming el ction, and h seemed pleased
to find me mb .rs of the club willing to
suppo rt him in his bid fo1· re-election
to the city council.
1cmbership Drive
Club pr sidcnt J rry Dandrow announced that the memb rship drive
of the club has been most successful.
An ven larger and more powerful
group coul d aid the organization's
work, he indicated.
In recent club el ctions Burt Shad r was named to head th ExccutiYe
Council and J ohn Bonsignore \\'aS
chosen ~s del gate to the State Ex cuti ve Board.
Steve Bradley has b en chosen
chairman of a committ e to make arrangements for a co-spon or d dance
with Hartford College, to b held thi.
D cember.

• Natural Shoulders
It's more than m ere underwear. Worn
alone or u ndor an Arrow sweater or .
shirt, this Arr..., Two-Purp?se -:ree Sh1rt
is a campus fH orite. Wear 1t w1th
Co mfortable Arrow shorts-they feature
' b'm dl·
exclusive contour seat that cant
Boxer shorts in novelty patterns, $1.50.
Tee, from $1.25.
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• Vent Back

NEW ARRIVALS

• Flap Pockets

SPORT JACKETS

• With Trinity Crests
$35 the Jacket

•••

;

~

SLOSSBERGS
Campus Shop

:

l

l~.
- first in fashion
SHIRTS • TIES
f:IANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR

Clothiers to Trinity Men since 1904.
At the corner of Vernon St.,
foot of Fraternity Row.

$38.50 and $42.50
Drop down and see our new
selection of 3 button, natural
shoulder, center vent Sport
Jackets made of the finest imported fabrics.

•
KEN DAVIS
AT 22 ASYLUM STREET
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Jesseemen Down Cadets, Sticka Star;
Scores 3 TD's in 27 to Nothing Win

1

In The Press Box
By JOH

MURRAY

Saturday proved a profitable day for Trinity athletics, with a ll four teams
winning. The frosh soccer team vanquished Springfield, 3-1, while th e frosh
football team was mauling Monson, 38-0. The Varsity teams were not to be
outdone, as the Booters took Worcester Tech, 2-0, and the gridders smashed
the Coast Guard Academy, 27-0. Out of fourteen contests Trinity has engaged in so far t h is fa ll season, not one has been in a losing cause.

•

•

Charlie Runs 95 Yurtls in Lust Minute; Bantams' Streak Now Extended
To Thirteen; Cutlets OHense Thwarted As Nil/topper Line Shows Power
SN and Crows Lead
Intramural L eague

•

The football squads that played on a firm New London soil looked more
like a bunch of scared pups than twenty-two rugged individuals. Perhaps
Intramural Football
some of this "freezing" on Trinity's part can be attributed to their failure to
This past week saw Sigma Nu and
capitalize on their first play from scrimmage, a touchdown pass falling incomplete. For one half Trinity's eleven looked as if Slippery Rock Teachers Alpha Chi Rho still maintaining their
leads after the week's play had been
would have given them a tough battle. One play in particular from thi s completed.
r eporter's view made him wonder if this weren't high school ball.
Sigma u defeated Delta Psi in a
game that was forfeited. They also
Unsuccessful Field Goal
defeated Alpha Delta Phi 7-0. The
With about 35 to 40 seconds left in the first half, the Bantams had th
ball on the Cadet's 16-yard line, 4th down and seven to go. An unsuccessful victors scored the only TD of the game
on a McGowan to Eaton forward pass.
field goal attempt followed. This in itself did not irritate me but the metho~ ~sed :was most aggravating. Charlie Sticka, without any fear of contra- AD had a touchdown called back and
has protested this game, but as of now
dictiOn, 1s probably the greatest all-around threat Trinity has ever seen.
the protest has not been heard.
BUT t~e "Tank" i~ ~ot the most adept of field goal kickers, and with only the
In the other league the Crows
half mmute r ~a1m~g, a substitution for the blockbuster could easily have
played runnerup Delta Phi and each
been made. This frulure could have resulted in a most tragic situation but
a~ most of you Monday morning quarterback have realized, Trinit; did team had a great chance to improve
wm the game, and by a suppos dly convincing margin of 27-0. Readers if on their standings. The game however, produced no change, a~d the
you ~till are not convinced, take th se words of advice that I feel are valid.
final score was 0-0.
The Tank is not the Toe."

---------~~~~~~===============~=========~----II

me

·--1"
,
squu·re.~s, said Joe, are the clue

That tells a smart: gent what to do:

Iill be a hard winter,
So Ia better begin fer

Stock up on lliat good SChaefe:r brew.r"

~hat makes Scha efer ta ste so ood ? F
li ght and lively, exciting a nd fgf . · ~ · · · flavor that's
sa IS ymg . Ne xt time you 're looking
fo r the best in b eer
, pour some re al en joyment-Schaefer.

By JOH~ WOODWARD
Led by Co-Captain Charlie Sticka,
the Bantams overwhelmed a dogged
Coast Guard Eleven 27 to 0 in New
London Saturday. The big boy from
Natick, Mass., was outstanding as he
drove over ~or two touchdowns and
romped late m the game for a 95-yard
pay dirt dash. The victory marked
the thirteenth consecutive triumph for
Dan Jessee, the string having been
extended from late in the 1953 season.
Ban ta ms Dominate
The Bantams were never in serious
trouble and dominated the Cadets in
nearly every department. Coast Guard
was outrushed 262 to 43 on the
ground, and lost out in passing, 142 to
114. Trinity also snared three of
Russ Bishop's aerials for interceptions.
T_he scoring began in the second
penod when end Gerry P auley recov-

game. Bishop hit end Bruce Gathy
with a long pass as the Cadets drove
70 yards. The Trinity l_in_e of Pauley,
Channel, Shaw, Aramm1, Campbell
Curran and Niness made a valiant
stand on the nine-yard line, finally
taking possession on the 18.
Sticka Goes 95
Offensive holding called back an
Alexander-Niness aerial in the fourth
period for a second nullified touchdown. But then Alexander took a pitch
out and threw a 40 yard pass to iness who this time drove to the 3.
The Bantams gained a yard on an interference call and Sticka went over
the extra point being good. With tw~
minutes to go, Charlie took charge on
his own five yard line, took the handoff and broke off left guard into the
clear for a spectacular 95 yard dash.
This rounded up one of the "Big

Coast ~rl
Guard D~ney's
44-yard line.
16 carries.
H~
fumBobby
hle ~AlexfueSti~~b~da%~ili1~~~SM
ander, outstanding all afternoon,
Coast Guard's huge line, accentuated
snapped a bullet pass to Sam Niness
f or a first down on the 33. Soph J ack
Thompson t hen r omped to the 13. A
pitch out from A lexander to Sticka,
who tossed a pass to Thompson, gained
12 yards to the one. Sticka hull ed
over but the extra point attempt was
missed.

by Captain Bob Bristol, Bill Boyle and
Ralph Paganetti, played a fine game.
End Gathy and quarterback Bishop
were also ou tstanding for the losers.
T RI ITY ( 27 )

Near the ha lf, the Hi ll toppers had
a touchdown from A lexander to Pauley called back because of an off-sides
penalty, and the score remained 6-0. In
the third period Ray Aramini intercepted a pass on the Cadet 18. Sticka
drove for 12 yards and George Kelleher, who earlier in the game had injured his shoulder, drove ove 1• for the
tally. The kick was good and the
Bantams led 13-0.

herty
.
Guards: Shaw, Campbell , Smith, Ki·
sonas
Centers: Aramini, Morrison
Backs: Alexander, Kelleher, Noble,
Sticka, Hall, Taylor, Thompson,
Russo

Ends: Pauley,
iness, Stou t, Moore
Tackles: Channel, Curran, Bruno, Do-

COAST GUA RD (0)
Ends: Ehrmann, Tuneski, Campbell,
Wheeler, Gathy, Vance
Tackles: Derhan, Kellog, Acklin, Rosie
Cadet Bid T hwa r ted
Guards : Paganetti, Bristol Schiller
'
O'Brien, Martin, Matteson'
Coast Guard soon threaten d for
the first and only time during the Centers: Boyle, Hammerquist

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
WELLS AND GOLD STS.

•

ALLING RUBBER
When you need
Sporting and Athletic goods
drop down and see us.

167 ASYLUM AVE.

HARTFORD

W here Fine Food and A ll Legal

Get Acquainted with

Beverages are Served

WASHINGTON PHARMACY

in a relaxing Atmosphere.

159 Washington St., Cor. Park

Connefticut Printers

INCORPORATED

HARTFORD , CONNECTICUT

CaJe, Lockwood & Brainard LETTER PR Ess
Kellogg & Bulkeley LI T H OGR A P Hi c 01 v 1s 1oN

D I VI S I O N

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU
A full year's subscription to any
one
these three great weekly

o~

magazmes at these reduced prices
• • • for college students only. T k
TIME Th W kl
a e
'
e
ee · Y Newsmagazine
for less tha n 6¢ a week
L
'
Am
.
···Or IFE
th eriCa's f a vorite pictorial, for le~

an 8 ¢ a copy · · · or SPORTS ILLUS-

TRATED, the first national sports
weekly' for less than 8-+,. an 1ssue.
·
The

pur~hase

of one m a g a zine does

n~t requu:e the

purchase of another;
y ur special student prices are good
for all or any of these three weeki'1es.
Sign up toda y a t the c a mpus bookstore or with your college agent.

:.:-:-·:· ·:..

THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK

rrME
$3.00
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Swanson Pace~ Dat~men Hilltoppers to ISpringfield Downed

As

Booters

coast Guard,

w.n Twice

Worc.

Tec h Are Defea ted

'fhe past we _k saw th Dathmen
win two games in a r ath er easy fashio n, defeating the Coast Guard
_o\. cademy on W ci n e d ay b y a 4-0 margi n, and Saturday qu a k inrr b: a urpri singly tough Worccst 1' T ec h sq u ad,

~-0 .

' wan o n, Haynard tar
In both gam s K e n wan son's valuable scori ng foot l d the way, booting
hom, two in eac h contest. Th e r e1111 ining two s ored aga inst Coast
Guard were smas h ed in by the hobbling Doug Ilaynard, who alth ou gh
h:llldicapped by an injury to hi left
ankle, still kept u p the scoring punch
by u ing hi s right foot to the be t

Face Amherst;
l:f;~ f,~dT~:"B~,;;·~;:~;~~~,".; ;:~;;! Streak Intact
n?t Lp to . p"1r a in their ]ll'e\•iou.
game agamst Han·ard, and looked
0 PPY at time , out tanding at other
times. Trinity's defense wa. <:on istently strong, allowing only a few shots
at the Hilltopper' goal. Tlw end of
the first period howcd a scorelcs
ttc, but early in the second stanza
R ayna rd kn ocked on pa t th<' arms
of the adet' goali , giving Trinity a
lead they were ne,· r to lo c. wanon also sco red in the cco nd pe riod,
and at the half the Dathmen had a
2 - 0 lead. A goa l by Raynard in the
third quarter an d by S\\'anson in t he
last stanza added the fini hing touch s
to a 4 - 0 victory.

!

Worcester Tough Foe

~:cl va nta gc.

aturd ay the Hilltoppers travel d to
Worcester, Mass., t o face an un xTh Co:tst Guard game \\'aS actual ly
pcctcdly rough Worcester T ec h e l ven.
n contest, as the C:.1de:s seem _d to 0
niy through all arou nd, h ead -u p ba ll
have no knowledge of "heading" the d'd 1 B
'
t1e
a ntam clef at Worcester.
Assists from Dodd Mil
and Arkv
Va ughan an d the powe rful toe of Ken·ny Swanso n ga \'e R oy Oath a nd hi .
sq uad a well-de. erved 2-0 triumph.
~erhaps t~e toughest game e>n T.rin1ty schedule takes place this after;1o n against Yale. lf the Bantams can
g ..; t by the Eli s today, an und e feated
s.::aso n loo ks promising.

For y our

THAN KSGIV ING I.
HOLIDAY

By ED D.\LEY
Trinity', mighty Bantams, fr.:-·h
from a 1·ousing 21-0 , ictory 0\'('r
Coast Guard, will attempt to keep
their glittering 1:~-gam
winning
streak intact when thl'y i1wad ·' Amher, t College this atunlay. Trinit~·.
now 5-0, will be playing a compamtiv ly weak Amherst team, now :3-3.
Lost 3 in a How
Amherst, who has lost iL Ia. t
three gam s after opening 2-0, was
be lted soundly by Tufts this past
. aturday, 46-26. P rc\'ious to this loss,
Coa t Guard and W leyan took the
mea ure of the L01·d J cffs . A yl'ar ago
the J esseemen handed Amherst a
21-12 lo ., one week after Tufts had
b
r o ken th e ir 14 game win . tre>Pk
Touchdowns Ly
hal'lic 'ticka, Dick
issi, and Sam
Tin
highlightc(
thi s win. Thi s victor.v was th e sixt
T1·inity win in th e past seven Sl'a ~on s .
The Lord Jeffs thi s cason arc i:·
t he mid t of a r e building program, as
the starti ng lin e- up contains only
two e ni ors: J im J enkins, a halfback
a nd cente r J ohn Young. Tri nity, mean\\'hilc, \\'ill have six seniors playing
their fin a l Amher t gam . Th s :! a r c
crashing-end Geny Pauley, bulw<'rk
guard Ki m Shaw a nd Ed
ampbcll
(Continued on page 5 )

By frosh Booters
Elwell, Cerrito Star

Kenney,Hersch Star
In Rough Encounter
As Frosh Gridders
·• fr<'shmnn socc<'r tl'am bootNl
Down Monson, 38-0 itsThway
to th i1· third victory against
The 'l'rinit~ monsoon hit ;\ ]onsnn
Acad t• my with full fore<' last Saturday afternoon. Oncl' again th frosh
gTidd,•1·s t'll1l'rg(•d \'idoriou:->, this
tim " by a scon• of ;~ -0 .
This wali the tram's be. t ~ho\\'ing
in th ·cp outings. 1 ot only the bnckfirld, hut also llw line contributed to
this on . laught. l'ac'ng the ofl'ens \\'as
John 1\. (• nJH'y, who SCOJ'l'CI twi<' , once
>r ·• th1·illing
yanl jaunt. Ray I ' ells
- ;•o r •d from 2fi yards out also kick ing th e"tra point. Jake Edwanls
plunged O\'l'r from llw five and l':aul
lT J'sch ,,. nt across on a qu:11·tcrhack
sn ak.
A s in pr~ ,·i ous games, th • first;;' !'in~ d ~ f nsl' pro \' •d outstand 'ng.
.\ ~'te,. th n •e gamt•s thci r opponen ls
tl .l \' .::! ll1<11l<lg"{'(l to obtain only three
fir.t dO\\'ll S,
L ast yea1· th
Amhc1st
frosh
\\'hi p p ~ d th ~ Tl'inity fi rst year me n .
This 'a tunlay may rc,·ersc last yea r 's
d •I' at. Th
kickoff limP for this
ga me will h 2 p.m., on Trini ty's fi ld.

:,o

a rough 'pringficld squad last • aturday at Trinity. Although the lilt! <'
Bantams did not play as \\'(']] as tlwy
did against Y:tl , they ~howNl a good
kno\\'INlgl' of socr<'r nnd thei1· usual
fin e spirit. The :~- 1 ,·ictory k<'pt coach
Tryon'li outfit undefeatl'd so far t': is
.'<'USOn.
Huunt'fl <' Cerrito, Elwt•ll ScOI'<'

Trinity's fi1·st seo1·<' caml' in the
opening pel'iod \\'hen Rill Runnettc
s mash ed hom<' a goa l. Trin ity made it
l\\'O in the st•co nd period wlwn Charleli
In t lw fou1'lh and
CPJTito scored.
final stanza, th • littll' Bantams s<·ored
:•gain. T ~; i s tinw it was Bill ElwPll
who got th<' goal aided by a well
('xt•cuted assi st by Hunn cill'. This
goal was probably the fllwst s('OJ'('(l
by Trinity this year an d s how •d th e
gn•at play \\'hic·h the fr ;.•shnH'n an·
Px hihiting this yc•ar.
The on !~· co unt<'r for S p t'ingficld
·amc se ·o nd s af'tt• r l{unneltt• had
seo rccl in lh firs pe ri od.

C'MON POODLE, LET S DROODLE !
1

W H AT'S T H I S ?

For solution, see
paragraph below.

Head For These

HILTON HOTELS
and
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
/11

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON-BOSTON
BUFFALO- HARTFORD

HOT EL
1
2
3
4

in
in
in
in

0

!

0
0
0

EW YORKER
EW YORK
a
a
a
a

room
room
room
room

$5 .50
$4.50
$3.5 0
$3. 00

~

ROOSEVELT and STATLER
EW YORK
MAYFLOW ER andSTATLER
W SI-l l GTO , D. C.

STATLER HOTELS I
B FFALO. BOSTO
HARTFORD
1 in a room $6.50
2 in a room $5.50
3 in a room $4. 50
4 in a room $4.00

E T

!

Students!

EARN

WALDORF-ASTORIA and
PLAZA , EW YORK

CONFUSION REIGNS in the Droodle above, titled: Switchboard operated by
absent-minded Lucky smoker. Poor girl's been swamped by too many phone calls.
But she isn't confused about better taste-she smokes Luckies. Luckies taste better,
first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then "It's Toasted" to taste
even better ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. witch io Lucky Strike yourself. You'll
say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked- and you won't have your
wrres crossed, either.
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

s25oo!

in a room $8 .00
in a room $6 .50
in a room $5.5 0
in a room $5. 00 *
*Th e Waldorf ha.\ t/0 4 in a room accommodations. All hare/ roonts wirh bath.

1
2
3
4

FOR RESERVATIONS
CA 1P

T E S

HEPRE E TATIVE

am pus

J

Cut yourself in on the Lucky
Droodle go ld mine. We pay $25
for all we use- and for a whole
raft we don 't use! . ~ nd your
Droodles with descnptive lilies.
Include your name, address, college a nd class a nd th~ name a nd
address of the dealer m your college t.own from whom you bu~
cigarettes most often. Address.
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N.Y .
.

L---------------~

Q
0
MAN STEPPING
ON GUM

J erry Bacik
K ent Swte

TEETH PICK

SALE-SO% OFF

Takashi Shida
Los Angeles City College

J immy N. Brewer
H enderson Swte T.C.

-

FLYING SAUCER
CHASING ROCKET SHIP

L eslie Poindexter
Sarah Lawrence

LUCKIES TASTE BEllER Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
@A.T:Co.

Conrad N . Hilt on, President

PRODUCT OF

~~t.l"~AMERICA'S

LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES

Oanh Views Aspects
Of Guaranteed Wage

Who 's Who . . .

Dr. John Oanh of the Economics
Department spoke before the Atheneum ociety on "Economic Aspect.
of the Guaranteed Annual Wag!.'"
last Friday.
The general slant of the talk 1\'U.
on the possible cost to th economy
as well as to business of the GA W.
At this point Dr. Oanh preferred to
change the name of "Guamntf'ed Annual Wage" to an ext nsion of unc•mployment in urance by privatr industry, and po sibly by the fcd~>ral government.
mall F irms
He stat d that it was quf'stionabl!•
whether or not the many small firms
in the economy could staml the Pxlra
cost of the GA W. Further, that these
small firms in times of n•ce .. ion or
"r adju tment" may be hampered by
the existence of the GA W. That in
effect, said Oanh, the small manufactur·ers might find any fixed cost likt·
the GA W prohibitive lo lh • continuanc of their bu. in ss.

a member of Psi Upsilon, and was a

(Continued from page 1)
Turner, :ecrelary of thP SPnatc•, il'
Junior adviser last yea~·.
Presidc·nt of Sigma Xu, Wan·Pn i.·
also Vice-President of the ~wnior tlass
and a m<'mbcr of thf' :\1edu. a. He i:
in charge of the c·ollege ring committee and vice-prc·.-ident of the Spanish
Club.
Williams is PresidPnt of Alpha Della !'hi, and l'rc·sident of the Sophomore Dining Club. He has also bt·en
a rm·mbt'r of thP football team.
PresidPnt of thl' coiiPge Senate and
a nwmber of the Mc•dusa, Zimmerman
is co-captain of the swimming team.
l!t· is a member of Theta Xi and an
Til inois Sc·holar.
Montgom~>ry is Editor-in-Chief of
thr fvy, Business Manager of the
Tripod, a mrmbf'r of thr Medusa, and
has scn·ed as a Junior Adviser. H •
is a membPr of Della Psi fraternity.

D b
e ators . . .
(Continued from pag 1)

' ug-gcs tion
Dr. Oanh suggested also that the
government might better the unc•mployment laws now in cxisten<·c and
bring them up to today's standards.
In fact, a better Uncmploym nt insurance might take the plac or thr
GAW.

of' C:A W to lht> public and then inflalion would result. In tht• second nega-

Li1··· spePch, Kury pointed out that
unions ll'oulcl lake advantage of the
(j:\ W to gain contr·ol OI'Cl' eompanics.
l'nions would insist on regulating'
c J!npany fin ancing of the GA W and
would demand to look at the books if

anything like a rece:; ·ion destroyed
the plan.
The .·arne enming the Trinity \'ar·
sity affirmati~·e went against thf' nega·
live team of the Cni1·ersity of Connt·cticut hr·re at Trinity. The judge for
this debate wa,; Professor Robert
Stewart of Trinity College. For the
affirmati1·e team Da1·e Rohlfing and
Ted Brown, represented Trinity. The
negatiw• team of liConn was composed of Hichard Cronin and Caroline
Hill.
Brown and Rohlfing claimed that
the GA W was for the good of economy
when workers were laid off. The GA W
would pro1·ide compensation for layoffs and would help perpetuate a stable economy. The economic cycle
was used to show that when lay-off
occurs people could not buy good· and
this afTected the entire economy; howe,·er, with a GA W the flow of money
into the economy would continue and
we would not ha1·e d pres ions and
recess ions.

Convocation . . .

1

Collegiate We ight
Lifters- Take Note

(Continued from page 1)
1
Fro h Have Gue t
The Fre. hman Class will play host
(Editor's f..'ote : The following 1
. d
et.
to three speakers Friday afternoon in
ter u·as recewe 1·ecently through th
Hamlin Dining Hall. These are Dr.
mail. It u-as of such impo1·.tance ~~~:
Daniel A. Poling, Editor of the
we thought we would pass tt alon g t0
Christian Herald, Dr. Kenneth D.
Well~, President of the Freedom you.)
Foundation at Yalley Forge, and Dr.
The ational chool & College St .
A. Blair Knapp, President of Denison dent Weight Lifting Bureau, wou~d
'Cniver·it), Granville, Ohio.
like to hear from students, who
.
d'111 enterrng
.
Bert chader, chairman of the spe- wtereste
collegiate wei ~
ht
cia! Senate committee, has pointed out lifting _either for regional or natio~al
that it i the purpose of hi group to competrt10n. For further informati
see that the convocation
peaker write to Box 92, Allston 34, Maso::
have the opportunity to meet person- chusetts.
ally the tudents of the college. Each
P.S. The 1956 ational Collegiate
speaker will be greeted by a senior, We1ght L1ftmg Championship, span.
11·ho will meet him upon his arrival sored by the M. I.T . Barbell Club, will
in Hartford, conduct him to his hotel, be held, Saturday, March 17, 1956, at
and serve a a general aide through- M.I.T., Cambridge 39, Massachusetts.
out th convocation. Schader has announced that his committee will have
a meeting today with the senior aides,
at which time they wi ll be instructed Jesters · · ·
(Continued from page 1)
The negative t am of ·conn argued in their duties.
that the GA W was too expen ivc and Hilltoppers .
By her side, Shakes peare has placed
that it would have to be nation-ll'ide
Benedick, a youth who i t he reverse
(Continued from page 5)
to be of any help. Since this wa not and steady center Ray Aramini, in of a lover opposed to a maiden who
possible because of small indu tries addition to backfield stars Bob Alex- is the rever e of te nder. He abhors
betrothal and marriage quite as venot being able to afford it, the GA W ander and Sticka.
hemently as she, an d is no le s scorn.
wa of little u c. Instead th negative
Credit to Tay lor, ticka
declared that it would be more practiSpecial merit for last wee k' cov- fu l of sentimenta lity. F r om the fi r t
cal to alter the unemployment insur- eted triumph of the Cadets shou ld be t hey stan d on a warlike footing.
ance plan o that the federal go,·e!·n- giYen to Charlie Sticka for hi dra- Shakespeare makes t hese two fa ll in
men ll'ould regulate it.
matic 95-yard jaun t in the fina l mi n- love ll'ith each other-and fo r no betThe d.cisio n of this debate went to utes and the play of reserve back ter reason than t hat each believes the
the Univ rsity of Connecticut.
Dewey Taylor.
other to be madl y in love ll'i th him or
her.

I

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY
tAe elm; ~Gtt

to

COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP
1220 BROAD STREET
Corner Allen Place
(One block below Vernon St.)

1. SUPERIOR FILTER

Only L&M gives you
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
P,urest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white
• . . all white ... pure white!

--

November 2, l95S

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Six

2.

SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior taste
comes from superior tobaccos - especially
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are
richer, tastier ... and light and mild.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SWEATERS
Shetlands ..
$8.80
Lamb's Wool
$8.80
Zephyr Wool
$6.60
C rew o r V-Neck
DAVE LEE
Public Relations Office
or
CH 7-8457 after 6:00

PLIMPTON'S STATIONERY
" FOR THE FIN EST IN SCHOOL
A ND STAT IONERY SU PPLI ES"

142 Trumbull Street
Hartford
Connecticut

Clothing & Furnishing
Boys -

KING

SIZE

1-

f"<~~f)

•tl\'\1

nM
FILTERS

Men -

Preps

SPAGHETTI PALACE
The finest in Italian and Ame ~ ican
cooking at a reasonable price.

159 ASYLUM AYE.

HARTFORD

Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Perma Books
with paper covers.

Student Union
BOOKSTORE

